### SECAUCUS JUNCTION

Vans will operate on the NJ Transit 12 commuter rail line between Secaucus Junction, Newark Penn Station and Rahway every 2 hours Monday through Saturday, and every 3 hours on Sunday. There are exceptions to this frequency on holidays.

### HUDSON-BERGEN LIGHT RAIL

The Hudson-Bergen Light Rail runs between Jersey City, New Jersey and Weehawken, New Jersey.

### NEW JERSEY TRANSIT FARE OPTIONS

- **Senior Citizens (65 and over) and Passengers with Disabilities**
  - Children 5-11 travel for ½ fare.

- **Metro-North Fare Options**
  - validity between Hoboken or Penn Station-NY and Grand Central Terminal in New York City.
  - Valid for travel between stations on the SECAUCUS JUNCTION, Culture Line, or Hudson Line.

- **Off-Peak Roundtrip Tickets (ORT)**
  - These tickets are available on the NJ Transit mobile app and ticket vending machines.

### CUSTOMIZE TRAVEL ALERT NOTIFICATIONS, BUY TICKETS, GET REAL-TIME SERVICE STATUS, AND MORE

- **Metro-North**
  - For travel between station.
  - Use the NJ Transit mobile app to view alerts and buy tickets.

### METRO-NORTH LINE MAP

- **Connections**
  - Direct trains to/from New York City.
  - Some trains operate on the New Jersey Transit lines.

### Event Service

- **Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.**

### Special Conditions

- **Extra Service**
  - Trains may arrive ahead of schedule.

- **Reduced Service**
  - Trains may arrive late.

### Key Notes

- **Availability**
  - These tickets are available for purchase online and in select locations.

- **Title VI**
  - Any person who believes she or he has been discriminated against must file an complaint and a complaint within 180 days of the alleged discrimination.
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**SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION**

In the event of a significant weather event or a weekday, NJ TRANSIT may operate on a special Sunday schedule. Special Sunday timetables are available at select rail stations, terminals and Customer Service Offices, as well as at njtransit.com and radio outlets. Customers will be notified of any changes to service. Changes in weather schedules will take effect, via the NJ TRANSIT website and mobile apps, social media, My Transit Alerts and news/ radio outlets.

**CHECK THE FINE PRINT before traveling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIAL CONDITIONS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] Change Trains at Secaucus Junction (be sure to</td>
<td>[ ] For weekend and holiday PASE service information, visit pathtrains.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLIDAYS**


**Extra Service**

Ridgewood - Holmdel via GMTW

**segways may not be permitted on connecting NJ TRANSIT services, please review their bicycle policies.**

**Indicates bicycles/segways are NOT PERMITTED on this connection.**

**segways may not be permitted on connecting NJ TRANSIT services, please review their bicycle policies.**

**Indicates bicycles/segways are NOT PERMITTED on this connection.**